Cell-delivery therapeutics for liver regeneration.
For acute, chronic, or hereditary diseases of the liver, cell transplantation therapies can stimulate liver regeneration or serve as a bridge until liver transplantation can be performed. Recently, fetal hepatocytes, stem cells, liver progenitor cells, or other primitive and proliferative cell types have been employed for cell transplantation therapies, in an effort to improve the survival, proliferation, and engraftment of the transplanted cells. Reviewing earlier studies, which achieved success by transplanting mature hepatocytes, we propose that there is a switch-like regulation of liver regeneration that changes state according to a stimulus threshold of extracellular influences such as cytokines, matrices and neighboring cells. Important determinants of a successful clinical outcome include sufficient quantities and functional levels of the transplanted cells (even for short periods to alter the environment), rather than just engraftment levels or survival durations of the exogenously transplanted cells. The relative importance of these determining factors will impact future choices of cell sources, delivery vehicles, and sites of cell transplantation to stimulate liver regeneration for patients with severe liver diseases.